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Famine On Horizon
Recent magazine articles have pointed 

oat that a major famine in Europe is just 
as inevitable as any preconceived happen
ing. A food famine in the old countries, 
several writers have said, is just as cer
tain as the sunrise in the morning, al
though not that near in the future.

People of Belgium, Holland, Norway, 
Poland and France are going to feel the 
food shortage acutely during the next 
winter, economists say, and if the war 
continues the German people will also 
feel the pinch of shortened rations. Eng
land may] be in a similar predicament if 
the war continues and the German sub
marines become more plentiful in the sev
en seas.

These predictions of famine are based 
on several natural and sound economic 
reasonings. In the first place, the pro
ductive man power of almost all of Europe 
is under arms instead of producing food 
and clothing on the farms and in the fac
tories. Many productive fields have been 
marred by battle. Mine laying on almost 
everj' coast has made deep sea fishing im
practical and dangerous. Industry has 
been converted into a war machine for war 
materials production and food has been 
forgotten in the rush.

There is plenty of food in the world and 
now In the procdss of production. But 
the age-old problem of distribution has 
been severely aggravated by war and it 
seems that the war lords of Europe may 
eventually go down in dismal defeat be
cause of their own ambitions of conquest 
and military might.

We have the food to feed millions but 
there is the problem of shipping through 
mines and submarines. And there is also 
the little matter of payment for food. 
France, Belgium, Holland and Norway 
have gold holdings in this country but the 
German mark is no go in any country ex
cept Germany. It is positively no good in 
world trade.

The German people, whom Hitler thinks 
are the salt of the earth, will get what 
food is available. The people of the coun
tries his military might has conquered are 
going to suffer and perhaps—starve.

Two-Fold Job
Airplanes aind /ta^k8'^ are not, the 

needs'of national defense. If, the United 
States is going to be’well equipped to f^4 
the problems that the future may brirfg, 
manufacturing industry must be in gobd 
running order, and it must continue to ans
wer the requirement^ of the civilian popu
lation of this country. If for no other rea
son, this is the case because we must de
pend upon industry, directly or indirect
ly, for a large part of the revenues neces
sary to finance our huge new defense pro 
gVam.

Industry has two problems which it 
must deal with effectively. One is national 
defense. The other, as one spokesman has 
put it, is “domestic defense of national 
prosperity.”

If America recognizes these truths— 
and the public today is demanding realism 
in the work of achieving national security 
—industry is capable of doing both these 
jobs effectively.
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Borrowed Comment

Clean Up Politics
Now that Congress has pa.ssed the 

Hatch act barring state employes paid in 
full or in part from federal funds, from 
taking an active part in politics, it has been 
suggested that the legislature of North 
Carolina pass a similar act barring state 
and county employes from political activi
ty and thus turn the elections over to the 
people where they belong.

The recent amendments to the Hatch 
Act will mean that, not only tho.se who are 
paid directly by the federal govemmen 
but all government employes paid in part 
from federal funds are barred from poli
tical work. This should bring about some 
election reform but still does not go far 
enough to turn elctions over to the free 
will of the electorate.

One major political evil in which both 
major parties have participated is the po
litical activity on the part of job holders, 

- who go to extreme lengths in political 
coercion and do the bidding of the politi
cal bosses in order to perpetuate them- 
lielves in their jobs.
^ In other words, the situation has reach- 

; : >d the deplorable state wherein the abili- 
4y of a person to do the duties of a govem- 

job have become subservient to his 
i. Ability to get votes on election day by fair 

means or foul.
... We would like to see the day when an 

f AlWtion will be held wherein the people 
&i^wli#«re interested in voting the dictates

thefr coaeciMioe-^^d "only thos&^^o
•nd fear or, beerejen
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FARMERS TO VOTE AGAIN
(Oxford Public Ledger)

Again next Saturday, tobacco growers, 
as they have several times since 1934, will 
participate in a referendum to determine 
their willingness to cooperate in a pro
gram devised to bolster tobacco prices.

In the referendum, growers have three 
alternatives: Voting for one year control; 
Voting for three year control; Voting 
against control. It is not a local issue, but 
an issue which is to be decided by parti
cipating growers in all tobacco-growing 
states.

Statisticians of the United States De
partment of Agriculture have studied the 
tobacco situatloiTftt)m every poiiit of view 
and they have reached conclusions which 
have been placed before administration 

* chiefs in the Department of Agriculture.
On the basis of conclusions reached, ma- 

! chinery and financial support provided by 
the Congress of the United States, the De- 

I partment has formulated plans for con
sideration by growers in their referendum 

I The statistical experts have concluded 
that the total of the votes in the referen- 

I dum will determine the price which grow- 
I ers will receive for their tobacco when it 
i it placed on sale in the summer and fall. 
Experience during the past six years ha? 
shown conclusively that these experts arc 
accurate in their calculations and that it 

I is good farm business to follow their 
recommendations.

I They tell us, for instance, that if one- 
! year quotas are voted, that the Federal 

government will not be able to protect 
prices at the 14.9 cents per pound the 1939 
crop brought, and that allotments for 1941 
would be reduced by only 10 per cent.

They tell us, further, that if growers re
ject quotas, and each grower produces and 
markets as much tobacco as he desires or 
is able, that the 1940 crop will bring a 
price range of 5 to 10 cents.

On the other hand, if growers wish to 
go all the way, pledge their cooperation 
for three years, and stand by that pledge 
for 1941 through 1943, the Federal gov
ernment will protect prices of the now ma
turing crop at a price not below, probably 
slightly above, the 14.9 cents per pound 
paid in 1939.

The sole interest of the government of 
the United States, or of the state of North 
Carolina, in making the referendum possi
ble, is to assure a reasonable income for 
those engaged in the production of tobac
co. The government nor agfents of the 
government, but farmers, those’ engaged in 
the actual production of tobacco, alone 
can put the con'trol program into effect. 
Saturday is their one and only chance to 

-do that.
j Five days are left in which growers 
i might discuss the control progr^ "with 
I their farm^ committees, their county 
’ agent, banker, merchant, doctor, preacher, 

son, daughter or wife, consider it from 
every angle—and then vote.

I The outcome of the referendum will 
have important bearing upon the future 
welfare of the totiacco, section. Appro^ 
val of the three-year control proposal wil| 
he a reasonable guAxtotee
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HAS utwa. BU4»w»ut^tiuTOv ww -a
Bchool for eereral year, and'much-
interest la being chown in the 
Sonday school work. The singing 
class under the direction of Mr. 
T. R. Ashley Is Improving greatly 
with much Interest being taken 
In singing by the young folfa of 
the community.

The Young Ladles class held 
Us regular monthly meeting at 
the home of Miss Gladys Lowe 
Friday night while vbe yonng men 
held their regular Friday night 
Bible study at the church.

Prayer services are being held 
each week as a forerunner for 
the approaching revival which 
will be held the 3rd week In Au
gust. Rev. Grady 'White will as- 
siet the pastor, Rev^ C. C. Holland 
in this meeting. Rev. Mr. White Is 
pleasantly remembered here as 
he assisted In a meeting at our 
church several years ago and we 
are looking forward to having 
him with us again.

Much cooperation has been 
shown in the ice cream suppers 
given recently in our community. 
One was sponsored by the young 
ladies Sunday school class

; Coosa T» Oar Cknrtemrt Ite* 
^ For Hama lAidorw^

TOMUNSOK’S
DEPAimiENtiYORE

Mayy -§ii|l Broj^Ul, and Grace 
Msflow anjoyed a trip to jMuta.oi; 
Virginia and Washington, 0. <6.,; 
last week.

Misses Nora Laws, Bessie and 
Pauline Brock spent the week-,, 
end In Charlotte as guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Steelman. _ "V

Mr. James Meadows, of Mar- 
tlnsTillo, Va., visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Meadows last 
week and greeted many old 
friends at church Sunday.

Rev. C. C. Holland delivered a 
very interesting sermon at the 
regular service Sunday afternoon. 
A large congregation was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Kirby, of 
Moravian Falls, visited their 
daughter, Mrs. P. M. Lowe, Sun
day.

SHiop Hero For , / 
HANES UNDERWEAR

LERNER'S
Deportment Store^

;su^portfl

For Friendly Service end 
Henea Underwear Come to

PAYNE
CLOTOING CO.

veafent,' wfarwam ky 
Seim, in tpait$ and tm spraoe aC 

work with Hunt Crotek-Onord 
foorte. Thor taam up best with a Sum Undtnbiit. See your Hum 
XMalcr today.

gjftKK WORTS
50^

HANU SHUTS 
AND MOAOCtOTN 

SNOm
35«,Ste«l

P. M. NANIS KNirrlNO COMMNIj 
Wlaelea lalsa^, N. C

WHEN YOU NEED YOUR HANES UNDERWEAR 
COME TO OUR STORE

BELK’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Ads get attenthion—and resnlt-

PORK
Since the program was auth

orized in December, 1939, the 
Surplus Marketing Administra
tion has bought for domestic re
lief distribution 241,000,000 

and pounds of lard and pork products.

. —Hanes Underwear— 
BARE’S FAIR STORE

Tenth Stre^-----------North Wilkesboro, N. C.

SATURDAY
JULYZOlii BELK’S SATURDAY 

JULY 20th

Select From

2,000 ASSORTEO
This Beautiful Lot Consists Of

Pitchers, Bowls, Tea Pots
In Various Sizes and Shapes

BeautiiuHy Painted Earthenware .
Nardssus and Other Flower Bowls 

ORNAMENTAL (CaM Design) ASH TRAYS
Values 29c to 48c, each

A

f

t

Jnet imagine—en opportunity to select from 2,000 pieces of beautiful and serviceable housewares, pick
ing just Uie ones you need for the kitchen, and as flower receptacles, etc. Ornamental and plain de
signs, variouskizes, and every one a rare bargain, indeed! Not tiny pieced but generously large, and - 
made to sell from 29c to 48c each. Sinne have covers Special buy of tee entire lot is the reason we 
±an offer them at the low price of 10c each. But for'slight defects, they would^sell tor five times this

Stt WINDOW DISPLAY. i
‘-'VV -V .■

price.
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